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The current Tom Seleck film veide An

innocent Man is a perfect exampte of agood
f im constrained by a couple of mmnorflaws,~
and one great bîg one: nameiy, the Ieadlng
mani.

Iseleck plays immie Rainwood, an aviation
miechancwhose worl cornes crasbing clown
one ' day when two crsbe fiarcotics cops
screw Up an address given ta- tbérn by an
informant. After rnlstakenly enteririg Ran-_
wçad's home and accddentally gbaoting him,
the cops plant cacaine ont Rainwoodd, where-
upon hé is railroaaced into prison.

if the stôry sounds diched and trite, it is to
a, certain point. Blut. the film, as directed by
Peter Vates, succeeds in tefling i good story,
that keeps the audience entertained. Vates is
adept àt .ecorionrnizing his shots. Hel sets up
character and plot exposition quickly and
e e ffectively, wthout resorting to excesses in
camera or compogitionai techniques-.Ytes'
funictional camera plaýcem'ent, combined with
tight framing, serves the story well by keeping
the plot* moving forward at a steady pace
with only a few inert moverpents. The prison
scenes in jarticular are weti shot. There is a
real sense of verity in the fiat lightinig and
unadomned surroundings inherent in the
prison atmoshere. (It was filmed at Nevada
State Prison in Carson City usingieailinmyates
as extras.)

Selleck's acting in the leading raie, onI the"
other hand, leaves miuch ta be desired. One
could say Sellèck ks a soiid actor, solid as a
blank pinewood two-by-four, and just as
wooden. Sellecit fails ta incur aimost anty
emotion in a character that should be awash
with emôtion. ln- the courtroorff and in
prison, he singularly is inêffectual at ex-
pressing anxiety, frustration, or fear.Jnstead,
his attitude tin the face of adversity is dour

and stralght-fced, evienwhen sforced to
kili a man Injpiison.

F. urayýý a h awboUvéy far4 fa
anid mentor in prison, Abr a xd
A the anger, power and hardness of bis
character with just a %eely-eyed glare or a -
muted smirk. His prison-wlse persona is
essential in helping Ranwood overcome
some frightenlng and tension fillied mprnents
invalving a grpup of bad black dudes-wha
want ftanwad!s bide: -
ýAlso gaod is David Rasche as one of the

cops who frames Ralnwood. Rasche, best
known for bis private eye parody in the
televisiont cuit ormedy SiepIge Hammer, is
posltlyely psycho as a coke snorting, terr-
peramental detective wth ite compassion
for arlyone but* himrself. Laia Robins as
Rainwoad's wife, la sultably weepy, tioeiessly
worklng to have ber busband freed.

Although Yates' economc direction keeps
the film from sinlking, it also tends a fewflaws
of its own to the production. When Raiôwaod
is paroted afte' 'three years, there is no
tangible sense of the time spent behind bars.
The feeling of f reedom ài not cimactlc.
Upon retumning totheir homse, husband andwife -act. like they've just rturned fromf
shopping (»Woutd yau like a beer honeyr).,
As, a tudy of a character suppasedly moraily
and phygicaliy iested in prison, Yates fails
most noâblyý on theý home front; There is

'IWle thorough explaration of emotions con-'
cernlng a man plcking Up the peces of his
hf e.

But t gain the plot wvithstands such a flaw
when the pace picks Up as Rinwood sets out
ta setule the score with the caps who done
him wrong. Vates fluld pacing continues ta
keep theclimactlcresolutlon thrilling, giving
the audience a satisfying conclusion ta an
innocent man's diiemàma.t's a worthwhile
film for the story, the audience applauded at
the preview; just ignore Selleck's plywood

AVIL
Tom Seleck is too busy doing timne ini his latest film ta enjoy sucking face vth

Pauina Porizkova. But he is Mn innocent Mnan.
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kt Came From Canada
The Burning Workl
Amand(a
The Song Retains the Namne
Calico Mis the Cal
Live A Litte
Home Again
SeIf-ritIed
Hunkpapa
Bound by the Beauty
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0àck, to Life(I;r) Vrgin/UK
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REGISTER IN THE EOOKgTORE
FOR A $50.00 COUPON DRAWING

PROM SPRINGER-Y!RLAG!f

STORE HOURS
MON DAY-FRIDAY 9:00-5:0
SATLJRDAY. 10010

rCOUPONS ON SPt]NGISP ECLILMATH ISAILE TABUU
*DOES NOT »PPLY TO MATH YBLLOW SALE I30KS

WORLD F000, DA Y
TEL ECONFERENsCE

"Food and OUr
E nviron ment'!'

with ýStephen Le wis

Monday, October I 6th
9:45 a.rm.. 100pM.

Myer Horowitz (Sub) Theatre
U. of A.

For mare infomtion oeIl:
424-3006
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